regated a significant number of dead embryos (53%) and males (11%), as is typical of mutants that affect chromosome segregation [3]. To determine whether the lethality was due to defective sperm, oocytes, or both, we mated puf-8(ok302) hermaphrodites with wild-type Figure 1C ). In contrast, no defects were seen in oocytes essential for self-renewal of germline stem cells, sugand in maternal pronuclei in embryos (polar bodies were gesting that a common function of PUF proteins may formed as in wild-type, data not shown), confirming that be to sustain mitotic proliferation of stem cells [1].
Results
At 25؇C, 44% of puf-8(ok302) Germlines Develop Tumors puf-8, a pumilio-Related Gene, Is Expressed When raised at 25ЊC, puf-8(ok302) hermaphrodites bein the Germline of C. elegans came 100% sterile. DAPI staining revealed two predomiAmong the 11 PUF proteins in the C. elegans genome, nant phenotypes: small germlines with fewer cells than puf-8 and puf-9 are the most related to Drosophila pumiwild-type, and tumorous germlines with abnormally high lio (49% identity, 68% similarity [1]). Northern analysis numbers of cells (Table 1 ; Figure 2 ). We have shown revealed that puf-8 is expressed primarily in the germpreviously that puf-8 is required redundantly with other line, whereas puf-9 is expressed primarily in the soma PUF proteins to maintain germ cell viability during larval ( Figure shares with other PUFs. In this study, we focus on the To analyze the consequences of loss of puf-8 exprestumorous phenotype, since this phenotype has not yet sion, we obtained a puf-8 deletion allele (puf-8(ok302)) been described for other PUFs and is most related to from the C. elegans Gene Knockout Consortium (Figure the meiotic defects seen in puf-8 mutants raised at 20ЊC S1C). We also used RNA-mediated interference [2] to (see below). reduce puf-8 expression ( Figure S1A ). Both methods DAPI staining of the puf-8 tumorous germlines reyielded identical phenotypes, albeit with different frevealed that the distal to proximal order of mitosis to quencies (Table 1) . meiosis was not affected, except in the most proximal region (Figure 2 apparently undifferentiated, cells filled the most proxi- (Table 1) . To test whether oogeconsistent with cells in the tumors having returned to a nic germ cells were also competent, we examined the less-differentiated state ( Figure 4F and data not shown). effect of removing puf-8 in fem-1(hc17) and tra-2(q122), To investigate the transition from primary spermatotwo mutants that cause hermaphrodites to produce only cytes to tumor, we dissected puf-8 tumorous germlines oocytes [9, 10]. We found that puf-8(RNAi);fem-1(hc17) and stained the dissociated germ cells with DAPI and and puf-8(RNAi);tra-2(q122) "females" formed oocytes, anti-tubulin (Figures 1 and 4G-4H ). Primary spermatobut no tumors (Table 1) . These oocytes could be fertilcytes that had budded off from the germline syncytium ized by wild-type sperm and form viable embryos (data displayed an apparently normal metaphase arrangenot shown). We conclude that the puf-8 tumors are dement of chromosomes and centrosomes (Figures 1, 4D , rived only from spermatogenic germ cells. and 4H). The ensuing division products, however, were We next asked whether puf-8 tumors were derived highly aberrant, often consisting of large cells (similar from germ cells that had initiated meiosis. mek-2(q425) in size to budded primary spermatocytes) with disorgaand spe-6(hc49) are mutations that arrest germ cells nized spindles and two or more masses of partially deduring early (pachytene; mek-2) or late (diakinesis; condensed DNA (Figures 1, 4D , and 4H). These aberrant spe-6) prophase of meiosis I [11, 12]. We found that pufintermediates were reminiscent of those seen in puf-8 8(RNAi);mek-2(q425) and puf-8(RNAi);spe-6(hc49) males germlines grown at 20ЊC (Figure 1) . However, unlike failed to develop tumors (Table 1) and instead resembled those germlines, which yield aneuploid sperm, puf-8 mek-2 and spe-6 single mutants (data not shown). Simitumorous germlines gave rise to many rounded cells lar results were obtained when examining puf-8(ok3-with decondensed DNA (Figures 1C and 4D ). These cells 02);spe-6(hc92) double mutant hermaphrodites (Table  resembled the primary spermatocytes are known to bud off the rachis the self-renewing potential of germline stem cells [18] . We report here that PUF-8 performs yet another function just before the meiotic divisions [16] .
To determine whether cells in the tumor had underin meiotic germ cells. In the absence of PUF-8, primary spermatocytes exit meiosis and return to the mitotic gone a reductional division (meiosis I), we hybridized them to a probe specific for the X chromosome (which cycle. Together, these data demonstrate that PUF proteins regulate several transitions during germ cell develin male germ cells segregates asymmetrically during meiosis I). We found that all cells in the puf-8 tumors opment and can affect the development of both premeiotic and meiotic germ cells. What target RNAs are hybridized to the X-specific probe (n ϭ 50; Figure 3C gld-1 germ cells never complete meiotic prophase and
